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Ohurcli Services.

Baptist Church'.Service« every Sabbath, (D.
V.A at 11, A. M.nnd at 7|, P..Mill rDLMV
1). Durham, Pastor.

Fftebytcnari Church-.«erviocä at 11 A: M.j
and 4 P: M.Sabbath'. Schdöl ht A, M..
Prayer meeting Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
JSov.J. P.A.Brown, Evangelist.
.Church of the Redeemer (Epi<«ibpHl)M5Hb-

hath School OA.'M. i ,
-

ci.i "M 7H

Methodist Church.Services at it
and 7* P. MJ1 Sabbath ScJieol at .

*

Rev. F. Auld, Pastor. .« V^*«*
Lutheran Church.Sabbath School at 0 A.
; P; A; Danteler. Superintendent;

Orangebarg Mall Arrangement;; ;i :<

"%>/.!!' \ fYJ OV5.il
Northern, Western and Opcnoj Closes.
Charleston. Jl.'iO A. M: 7.30 A. M.

Columbia. 9 A. M. 10 A. M/;
Office hours from 7 A. M. to G P. M. Sundays

^REcepted. I
^Persons wishing Money Orders for thp Kbrth
¦ami West and for Charleston, tnunt purcliasc
them the evening boforo in order to have thenv-
tge^ofi' the next morning.
^ W. Ü WILLIAMS, P. M.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS
AT ORANGEBURG. 1

PASSENGER, y. FREIGHT.
dat trains. , i>ay trains.

Down - - - 8.03 A.M. Down - - - - 7.Ö0 A.M.
lip - - - - 10.45 A.M. Up - - - - 12.4g««.Wi

niuhttra1»'» nioht trains.
Dow«;- - - H.31 P. iM.jDown - - - «5,13 P.M
Lp ".-- - MSX MTflJp - - - - - Ol A. M

Independent Tien erb
FOR MAYOIt,

FOR ALDERMEN,
S! IttttNRY WABHINQTOy,

. ;TOS^tt; «AllL^Y,
BARNABAS . jVILTJAMSpN,
TOWNSfcXt)VlX VolVe.

-yt*!¦¦¦ f*/.flw> i«.
$öt?t;6': *

( oiilraY'i «d^er(1sflffi tfmy*'1 change
iuohthly. Kvory change, un^t be sent
i/i l)v Monday noon. .

,'J N Cardczit; ikdj oldest journal U^.iu
the Country, died on Saturday Right last
In' .Savannah. The jlecedse'u' was remark-
iilile as a political economist nul in 'his

lotfg and sueccs'Sfül cftteer as an editor,
n'is great ihenie Midi tffc Welfare of the
Hotith; *

.rri isji.1.i
The Ctrange Rase BallistS) ap*

penred in their jaunty crimson caps öij]
Monday afterfionu. They played a game
among tUttH^Hcs. Thd. score s&otl 10
to 20:

m,jH^ tfe. ore ple^td tö^enrn llmt the
colored members' 6*f t/te Prcsottcrian
Church, pfo*^bVTo building A church for
their own itsei. Their öabbatb SchOol is

a sucotssjt \JJ § AlJL %3JLl
--.-BT 1 -ft. -u.

Wo call attention to the resolu¬
tions adopted lit tho' Meeting' ö'f last
weck, referring to the attempt to disturb
the meeting of Tuesday night, the 26th
mat. -

.s^ Tbe(^r.d .^;»§ss^:'ö.;^jr,gotti's Schoolappears}in;another column.
The large* phtronngb hithörtd enjoyed,
renders this excellent school b6th farof-
ite and popular.

. m im-

Dr W. A. A X)cas a young PJiy-
sicifin of Georgetown while attempting
to srtve his servants life, who had fallen
into Bulls Bay, was drowned. The act
was a crowning glory to A valued life:

t i,» -. km -.
Beef a U Mud.
A suburban resident, enticed with the

fascination of sale-day, made an early
appearance in town on Monday^ irt cbtii-
pany with his hopeful son, nnd loaded
with a beef which Was^designed for sale,
the proceeds of which sale was to be ap¬
propriated to "doing up the burg."-*-
Whether the bewildering display of the
beauties of Russell Street, upset his equi¬
poise, or tlfe town water disagreed with
him, we are not informed, but passing
along that thoroughfare had a curious
effect on his locomotion nnd articulation,
and furthermore enlarged his estimate of

eon/^^Wti fall, and
a sitting, was to "compromise) matters, and
^j(^iaTnä^^ies3blowed tho hogs of
cooling in tho mud, which delectable to-

and thereon he employed an agent (col-
^rei9),}tb sell his heef. The son, emula¬
ting"th c p of Ida sire, and being'

ha^L no± dra$|tya^ P̂0"
aition, face u^mord^ and with - flashing
eyo looieel ät; the ^WnHoay sUn ändn
proudly waved his hand to him to move

on, a jesture intended alaö - for sover'&l
sympathetic.pitseew^y^wItoCrnißtook him
for a 8icjty man,:;TJie ~ agent loft to'his
responsible dntics'all nto«%,ydia.tho beef,
or as much:of it as ho coiild,; Aj> libi¬

tum. Pricer'and woight were^funal! cpn-
Sitlefatlo/iSj.aJ^d what was np^ disposed',
of was left to the raercies?(öf^&^oorc of
hungry canlfa^nn&ajyihj^
happy couple dozed it out, only to wako
tmd'firid the find the beef bedraggled in!
mud, the agejnt non cum atibuSj nn.d

Ornngcburg in tiie same place; with!
enougnof%h. critter to "down'ehi agin."j

The communictititln of Suburban
Iti otiHast, and the reply to it in thisisstjjej
are jjoth of so personnl a nature, that-in'
future we.ijhust decline such article's.
Both sides have now been heard from,
and here, sq'toir as wc are concerned, the
matteo'hiustHlro Iff5
(1 .<!, . 2 1

-~» mm-+-m*-

Ootton Gin,
Mr. James II. Fowles announces that;

he is prepared to gin and pack cotton on]
rcnsonable tcrnif.

Fair Association.
At n meeting of the Stockholders o:

this .association* the Capital was increas¬
ed to nh nnibiinfcfof 100 shores,;at $2ö,
each. This is a good opportunity to in-j

A, Farmer's, Wife
Sends the Times a valuable communi¬

cation which will appear id our ucxt is¬
sue,* 'in Agrieultural'department. We
doubt not many readers of our paper will
tlinuk her for valuable information con¬

tained therein. »

-.>;.-
Destructive Fire.

\Ve regret to hear of the loss of Mr.
Jas. Rast, of St. Matthews, who had his
barn struck by lightning on the 28th
ult. and entirely destroyed. Mr. Hast,
we lertrii/ lost two horses and n large]
quantity' of fodder.

Death of Benjamin Rush, Esq.
This estimable gentleman and valua¬

ble citizen died at his home in Poplar
township dwkl/fe 23 d of August, nt the
ago of 31. Tho encrgv-of his character
and close attention to his business, prom-.;
isefl*i! flffcWMMf'^ea^^'-^ttwful^'lifo.
His plnco v/ili nut ha easily filled as a

friend, or citizen.

Tournament. .

Our ambitious young Knightft will be'
glad $ lcäft.ttfni thcffc'.^Ilf t/c.n groud.
Tourimmept during Fair week. Civpt.
T.A.Jeffords is at tho head, and will.
give you a?f information. It is desired'
that a largo-'number .should contest, at

any rate boprepared for at splendid list of
competitors,- and o thousand bright dyei.
Como one ftnd alx and? make the tourna-:
meut a grand affair.

-J£Ü4--.
Sale Day

Passed off quietly ; the only occurrence

ofanynoto being the. meeting of stock¬
holders of the Fair Association, and of]
citizens favoring the establishment of a

Cotton Factory iir this' county. The fol¬
lowing were the sales by Shciiff: One
triwjt, 1030 acres, (s warap) j^ropcrr$ fit
C. S. Bull, bought by II. Klatte & Co.,
for $195. Ono tract, 1031 acrea, owned
by same party, bought by>ß.vÖAtble,lfpr
8185. Qno tract, 282 acres, property of J
Estate of Folix Rush, bought by 8. £>ib-
blo, Agt, 6500.

Death of Oapt Jno. R. Riley.
With great regret we are called upon

to nunouuee tfic death of this estimable
citizen, which occürrod last week, at his
residence at Riloy'a T. O., on the S. C.
Railroad. Capt. Riley served with great
zeal and fidelity as Ass't Commissary I

during tho war

tively Qngeged
and planting.
bio for. somo timo past and ho had
|4f&y^tu*M& täp»
made with a hope that a change would
be beneficial to him. Hia .frff8$s&WJ

Thi'tommittee
Appointed'to report on the

m finttonn Eaclo£K*JiftV£ selected Mr. H.
KiggSi Chairman, and. called a meeting]
of their members' for Saturday, Sept.
13th. .MHilMWOfli v" j
Any parties desiring to fna?|S orleVl orj

furnish information oS ^AfifeuT
member of*the Committee, whose names

found puTSfiäTiaflsfö

Announce vha^ef^il^)^ll^^e^il^^ JA
splendid establishment, and does great
credit to the enterprise of this go-aheaa
firm. The arrangements ><$ this csiab-

|lifthra«nt.mre^uore. husin.ejs like, thag ift
anymrftftM^ßl^ ftoods/T^

ing a cd6nie?tb'1tsc1f^ $ovKhff see for1
yourself.

4>! - 8_f
Our. Ticket;, mo ,\ j&

jlffavoring an

Wednesday-

poitited1 at the^f&fotftjctterifag auf
uounccd the following ticket, as their
candidates for Mayor aud Jlldermau or

tho town at 'the approaching el
which takes place on Tuesday next, the

.Ktf «fällt1 SiTOOT
JOAB W. AJ^j$Y'fl#£

Af.pSRfc£ :"j; g k*|p $|

P.iBbyle^ajO
The last twdWracit declined to serve,

.-..y ru i *» /£& »tJita ait \
as their private business would not per¬
mit them to devote the necessary time,
and the nafnes of Barnabas Williamson
and Townsend D. Wolfe being subtitu.
ted, the nanfes of our candidates ore be¬
fore the people as. they stand nt the headink a* fi ß .of our local jc'QlÜithis. Wo need not say
that they haverotit* hear(y toinmojadaUofj,
and w'e earnestly, hope"-td have the pleas.-
ure of announcing their election in our

next issue. This wo can db'i if$tir Jfeople
work with a. will. Remember the regis¬
tration of voters which take place oh the
5th, 6th and^th^^h^n^n^y^e^^ jyp^i
with a view to meet all iU requirements.
I. IL Hall <fc Co., Proprietors of the
Great Southern Builders' Emporium,
Chnrlcston.S. C, have made at the Facto-
ries large quantities of Doors, Sashes,
Binds, &c, from fully seasoned lumber
There immense fales enable them to offer
number one work at low price«. Before
beginning your building, s'eiid for their
prieevHst'an'd^sh&'eardr'^.They are-'ahw
Agents for Asbestos' Roofing «Feit au<l
Paint, '..Lust year millions''offqct 'wore
sold for lowering roofs, lining roams?
painting, &o.

Carpenters, Pattern Makers, nnd Cabinet
£ Makers,

Will take notice thaV^"P.4ToAie,' of
Charleston/ has oh hfttid and for sale,
White Pine of the finest grade, wholesale
ftnd retail. Als'o, Walnut, Öak'aucf
other hard wood.

%
GÖNSiGNEES P£R EXPRESS.

.' ' ¦,l.i-..r.l i ,-...1,

T. Kohn . <fc J3ru.*wjH«.X#ivnig^ton. &
Co., Miss M. Myers, Miss V. C. Bull, Dr.
A. M. Snider, J. J, Sallcy, Sfjrs.tn Go-
vausc, MisiJ'N.- Lartigffe, 6. .f. Shlleyv
J. C- Arrant/ Browning & Brow^hing.

Ör^Ä^nÖT^fe, N. C.
WILL be opened on October 1st, next.For further information, apply lor circular

SupcrinteMMU

The fixereise»

real
Street. ScnoTara should commence with the
opening of the School.

Aug, 21; 1873 '27
'

3t

-e=-,-j-:-.-;-

tint tt>
des during the week 10 bales.

'^Sr ^ !:isii?li2
: : : : bus 1 05 © 1 10

M***V : : " 1 00 @1 80]muw^, .
" 126 ® j

Rough-Rico : : "

HmW.* ¦' !" I i IÜ

%*mUfti öHnrtetfHi< Ii®Turkev« t .: : pr
' 1 75* ®!

Ail*" i»^Vl 80
t. v p**:, v.. dps. 3.60

tt^jfjfoCt Iii ^i^gOT

I Wi I V/l Mhil^ano

. well-kuowu, Plantation "McCunt's
Villa, situated in Orangeburg County,fificen miles due east of the Court House, I
on the five notch Road, containing seven
hundred arid; fifty-seven acres, morVor
less, with the privilege of two hundred
acres more, recently convoyed to ray Bon.
Tile latter place having on it a single?
Story dwelling, four rooms, one tire-pi nee,
kitc.ncn, stable, barn, «5cc, and-.about
.twelve onjifteen ogres cleared land.
|| On tlwUarger

rt^prö Story
DWELLING,

And cVcl-p. ottter. building .necessary
on a wcl1-sc*tf?fca\ plan'tation; Fertfchig in
very good condition: For furthfef par¬
ticulars apply bither to Elbiäts; l/.lar &
I%ble, örangeburg C. 11., S. C, or to
.the undersigned, at WcCftut's Villa, Or-
jwnficb.urg'.bounty, S, C.

J, C, edwards.
: Match 0,1873- ^ , j, jaiuilrQ,

; pOOARTIE'H BO0K DEPOSITORY,
(kOc/aIVTIE, HTIMtMAS A COi)
ova new cataix>oVe no: 2*0.

The Irishdtaoc/Jn the past and the present,-bVthe Rev^A J. Thebaud. $3 50.*

Ponular Lectures* on ScicnttJc Subjects, by'If; HCTfr/Holt*; Prafcfcör' Of Physics In the üJ
versitv ef Berlin, with ftn* introduction by pro-fessor'Tvudall. $2*

IfarfhU/. it«:relatii)7|8 tö crime; a Text and
a commcntarv, by ÄVilfiam* A. Hammond. M.;|D. P., Vtofitifyt Ät BeMevn'e Ho*piU\l -Medical
^Jo?n Rhfiti Him'i « Memorial Volume.' SI.
.Dmhanel's Äatural Philosophy ; completein one volume. SO 50: Also, in r-etmrate'partsvix, Part I, Mechanic*, ttfaWtkm UH9. Pnue-

inatics,; Part ,11, Heat; Part III, Electricityarid Magnetism; Part IV, Bound and Light.Each $1 75.
^Liberty, Equality and Fraternity, by James

Fiteiame* Stephens. $2.Old Now Englands Traits, by George Lent-
$1 50.

' Evolution of Life, by Henry O. Chapman,MJ I>. $2 75.
^ftlnSoneVDiettonarr <of Poetical quotations;Covering the whn)e Held of English Poetryfrom Chaucer to tlie present time, 13,000 Quo-]tatlotwt'fto/rt 550 authors on 435 subjects; $5.

Infejctto H(Jdgo»» Systematic Thcclogyi SI.
Langos Commentary oh Matthew; Slnday-echool Edition. $3.

.* A New Rook by Dean, (ioulburn.The HolyCdilioMb ChArcIi; Its Divitfe Ideal, Ministryand Catechism on each Chapter, forming a,Course of- Methodic**- instruction on the 8iuVlect,^ by. R-M. Opulburiii'ilV D., Author ofTlPersonal Religion," Ac, $1 50.If* Critinuea and Addreews by Thos. H/ Hux-,ley.L.L\.D.,F.R.Öf. « 8ft ,
¦¦

.fcoods, hy Edward Smith, M. It., 1^. L. B., F.

_ Narrative of the Mnsdon to Russia, in 1866,of (ho lion." (iiistavuH Aasso Fox, Assistant
Secretary of the Navy, from the journal and
notes of J. F. Loubat; illustrated, 18 engrav¬ings; 1' vol., 8 vo. $5.

_
The argument ot Oeneva ; a complete Collect

tiiui of the Forensic DJaeouraea on (lie part of
tho United Stau* and Great liritaiu, before the fA trial of Arbitration under tho Treaty of Well¬
ington, as published hy the authority of the
Government. $3 60

Wnndcriugs of a Vagabond: an Autobiogra¬phy edited by Jolfa feria S2; ,
' The Mineral Springs of United States and
Canada, ^ith analysis upd N«ites on the Spjw oi
:'Europe, and » List of Seaside Resorts, byGeorge E. Walton, M. I). S2.ttffccdotci of Pm\t' MeYf, by JtMi W,lTöf-
ney. $2.

. /. ,Protection Against 2ili*\ and tKe best ftteans
of putting out Firca In Cities, Town ana Vil¬
lage?, with Practical Suggestions for the Secu¬rity Of Life arfrf frOpcfty, by Joseph Birth
V
neti
ginccring,"Rurton
volsy printed in large (ypc On "superfine paper,Withnumörohs illustrations and maps, f15.
'N. B..Books ^ ill be sent to any part of the

country free of extra chaüfge on J^eeipt of pub¬lishers price. Address
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,No. 260 King Stn-rf Ch<-:r!»!ton, S. C.

inarch 27, 1873
'
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Southern life Inburanee Company«
PRI^oipAL, OFFICES:.Memphis Temh*,- and Atlanta, Ga.-

OT« "< Äetaphls Ö^lce.T. Ä. rTelsoh;Presid'enti A ^oö'dVufl;
Benj&n^May.-^retaryi'^Vft&foxri \<a feirll.ipdt did 4..

' al'Wl ; Ali»-'Atlanta Offlco.John B. Gordoii', President, A. H..Golqnitii Vice-Tresl-
dent. J. A. Pförns, Secretary.*bin BLACK & AVARRrNG, Oeneial ^geiit»;^lifi^ia^ S6trth CaroHBa:

J.'A. Hamilton; Resident Agent, Orangeburg; South Carolina.

ASSETS January 1st, 1873 - S %iö34,483,97
ANNUAL INCOME - - - - - . ^OÖO^oS.

aoäarwwj to J»^ ^iichw^ i*uk Wf.JyVw boa rjaj ^edvir
;': ''bKAKGEBtlRG BHANCH' «Fi SOOTH CAbOLINA

"bEfARTMEKT.
#*»tt~-^ 1 »dl et i

.fir; 'fVi F.- Bhrtori; Robert C6pc3, , , j James F. I*1a'r*.
> Johl' A. Hamilton,' uyi Dr. W.W. Wannmaker, HL Rüsael ^m^edM^
ThadC. Afadrews, W* J, XüoTreville,

^ 'Oeorge' tiötinf,
.Patil 1b Felder, . Thomas Zimhiernlan '-.Ysfrdes Varl T«isiiM,
^ R Beokwith, Henry Möo*^/^^^ {^*Ärihrel Dibble,-

ä ifoli'jr ti*»«v-3roH .odj H '. ?<nt] \\ |apoft »ff» wo llaMiuiä 'vrid: !.,.
fit» #0« *r)w-*r!MBxeetitivD. öpmmittoiu

UKOKÖB rtOLtVKB^ ^ .¦ .

^This Company issues policies on all Approved plans and pays losses prompt
For further information, ayply to'

Res?öei?f Aagent, IJrBrtgeVttrgi So*. Ot.
June 12, 1873 it *,.3m

. y[ittjJW; iw*I;{i*n xftil e fltOO intu emrj ,

a bits* ur^ns oL'jil a "«i:r ^.L* «7dlb: /t

Ifosiota tu , kj [p^jl /aLy* '

fcu^.d^oS a at YbJ"i»
,-qa!tM*i If;i to t-.i.'Ml c

^fubneit« ft'djlo^.^V:?. <,tlj ty.

YOUR

3Sm. C. Ö. ÄORTJOÜN.
NOv 20.ly
ü! -'fei * ; : ,"

LIQUORS,
At Reduced Prices.

COWIiAM GHAVELfcir.
»lBOf IMl'OilT RS.Oi

HAKÖ^K'ft, CUTLERY, GUNS
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLE«

MENTS.
No. 62*' Halft Bat, Stiutft of t' e old Pont

Office, Charleston, 8." C.

AGENT for the aale-of the Magnolia .btton
.Gins. At the lVirs held at Savannah, Go.

last month, tho "Magno)ia" cotton Gin ginned1 SOIL'S see't cotton* in three tatnuUa a nd fortyfive seconds, taking the premium, and also the

K'/.c of One Hundred Dollars oflered by 4ne
ard of Trade för the best GIN. (Several

have been sold this season which gin a bale an
hour. The same gin also took the premium at |the Cotton States Fair at Augusts, last October. |Feb. 13, 1873 51ly J

$20. Tili BECKWiTH $20.
PORTABLE FASHIiT SEWING

MACIHN E.
ON THIRTY HAYS' TRIAL,

H'VÄ Strength and Mipttcih? Equal to ony, Jfc-
tfardleii of i\>st:

THE Cloth-Plate is thoaizc assä ay »vivO
Machine is of Polished Plated Steel. At¬

tachments of proportionate *i» and quality,while the entire Machine has correspondingfinish throughout. IJraider, Embroider. Golde,
Hemmer, Gatherer, foilr sltca of Ncedlea, &c,
are given with every Machine.

HO TOlIAOMfc TRKAD OF THE THKADl.r,

Every Machine Can felly Tented and fully
warranted.
BECKWTTH SEWING MACHINE CO.

Near 17lh St. and Union square, sou XSWett-.
wav, N. Y.

July 17, 1S73 22tf


